Medical records were kept of the injuries and illnesses sustained by competitors in a six day running race held in Nottingham in August 1982. The overall rate of injuries sufficiently severe to affect running performance was 60 per cent. These injuries are itemised and discussed with particular reference to the problems raised by this ultra distance race.
INTRODUCTION
The second Charles Rowell Six Day Race took place at the Harvey Hadden tartan track stadium in late August 1982. Charles Rowell was a professional runner in Victorian times who ran a best distance of over 600 miles in a six day race held in "The Aggie" (Royal Agricultural Hall, Islington, London Of those competitors who suffered significant mental trauma, one had recently recovered from a tension illness and required reassurance after physical examination during the course of the race. The other developed rather paranoid feelings regarding his colleagues' views of possible drug taking, becoming very disenchanted with the race and not running at all for the last 24 hours, apart from a run-in at the finish.
The red blood cells and haemoglobin were found in the urine of the competitor who walked over 400 miles -he had previously suffered from frank blood stained urine and he was not too alarmed. Urinalysis was not routinely performed.
DISCUSSION
The distribution of the injuries catalogued in this race was approximately 50:50 for each leg. Although this was the second six day race to be held at the Harvey Hadden Stadium in Nottingham, insufficient records for statistical analysis were made of the first meeting and it is not possible to decide whether the change of direction helped to reduce the overall injury rate. It would appear that there may have been some effect on the predominance of unilateral injury. A change of direction every three hours, however, would seem more logical when attempting to equalise the stress on the pelvis and each leg. There would of course be other considerations such as basic fitness levels and quality of runners taking part, as this race is only beginning to pass from the novelty stage to one that is considered by athletes to warrant specific training schedules.
A number of the competitors who completed a "mere" 280 miles or so were clearly not in the same league as the top half dozen runners and it would seem that in future years the organisers would probably have to decide whether to make entry for the race dependent upon higher qualifying standards.
The weather conditions in Nottingham incidentally in late August, although variable throughout the six days, were not extreme in any way and no problem was recorded in relation to hyper or hypothermia or dehydration. Since a number of competitors attempted to set 24 hour records as well as six day records there was a certain element of gross muscle tiredness and exhaustion peaking at about 24 hours. One competitor virtually fell asleep on the track though apparently recovered without any mishap after a few hours break. There are a number of ultramarathon races planned throughout the world over the course of the next twelve months and it will be interesting to collate further information on the types of injury sustained. 
